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Madame Irene
The Greatest Corset
TiTo World Produces

TTHIS advertise- -
nient is speci-

ally written for
the lady who has
NEVER worn a
Madame Irene
Corset. So far
as the lady who
is wearing them is
concerned, we are
sure of HER trade.

New Buyers for
Madame Irene
Corsets ensure
permanent cust-
omers.

We are the sole agents for Hono-
lulu, and carry all models at New
York prices.

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.50
$12.50, and $15.00

Corsets Fitted and Altered

Jordan's

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
Ill; COOl, AND COM KOUTAlll.i: A 1.1 OK TIMS HUMMIIH

in inhtalli.no now

An Electric Fan.
a mild nitixzi: on a ktho.no wind iiv Tlllior tiii: .switch.
OIIDUIl ONi: IIV I'llONIJ .NOW AND HI! COMPOHT-AIILI- I

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

DIED.

I' Man A S. Ilium (Molo Akonl)
lio ngo of "It, beloved mother of

anlc (liai lock nml Charles 11

io this "l'imI day of May. 1012.
'mural will tuko plnco Kildny.

rrjllilng In tin- - printing line--l-

In, Al.ikc.i Hlrcct.

s vmtjvff i lp jy mm

Sachs for

DryGoods

and
)

EVENING BUULCTIN, HONOLULU. T. M., WCDNCGDAY, MAY 2?, 1912.

ALOHA PATROL

IS

Alnlm Temple' smallest III Hhrlmr-ilm-

Iiuh furnhditd llic best Aruli 1'a-tr- nl

In ihi beforzed order of tlio Mys-tl- c

Shrine
Captain Koin Johnson mid n delrgn-tlo- n

nf Iho local NhrlncrH who wont
to tin- - I iw Angeles lonvi'iitlnn nndcnr-rlei- l

nvvny enough laurel to wreath
tl' head of every nolilc In the nnlir.
ritiirncih this morning on the llono-Inlii- ii

Nearly u tln7en uicmhtrs of the
Arali Patrol hae rcturnril ami they
hear with them documentary evidence.
In the shape of newspaper reports ntiil
letter, showing that Aloha Temple
wax the king of them nil In the drills
anil paradox at l.os Angeles.

Oat of the llfty patrols that wercas-nenilile- d

nt Lou Angeles, Aloha Tem-ple'- ii

hody of twenty-si- x men was the
onl one uxli.'il to repeat Hi" drills
Thin wan In Lot Angeles, when tho
poinds were drilling out on an Im-

mense parade ground before a big
grandstand The gniniMnml was ho
big that Aloha i'atlnl was asked to
drill three tlmcM before lis three soc-- ,
tlnns loweer,, there wan no time
for thin, ko the local Hhrlners went
through their evolutions In rront of
tho middle Fiction

The next da) mih the day of the
big procession In l.os Angilts, In
which were the Hawaii float and
Queen Wllhetmlna Weight nf Hawaii
During till parade Aloha Patrol wax
nskrd to Ktaml In front of the graml-Ktnn-

while tho parade went pant
Best of Nine Oeit.

At Pasudt nil nine picked patrols, the
best of the big aggregation, were ask-e- d

to drill hi open competition When
Aloha Temple's patrol llnlxhed two of
the Judge told Captain Johnson hlx
ipen had made the bext showing, and
one of tlie Jutlgts wax tho captain of
a patrol that wax conxldereil among
the kailerx, ir not next bcxt While
no formal llrxt place wax uwarihd 111

t Ills, iiinipetltlon. Aloha wax given llrxt
plate by the newxiMprrx and the spec-Intor-

generally.
"Aloha won beeauxe we went through

our drills with more xnap and precl-Hltii- i.

xald Captain Johnson this
morning "Hetenil of the patrols wore
nuicli larger than ourx nml hid more
liltrknto and xpeetacitlar evolutions
Hut none wire inure beautiful anil
none had the precision, tho military
exielhnce. of Aloha Vou necr saw-lin-

drill better than tho Honolulu
lo)x We went from one evolution to
the other without ruining back to tlin
llrxt formation, which wiih something

I

CALL RE1DF0RD

IN MAHUKA CASE

Hubert It. Iteldford, manager for tho
IIWiop Trust Co. Ltd. testifying ore

the IVderal Jury ns nil expert,
this morning estimated that the In
Urext of the Austin estate In the prop-
er!) Included In tho Mnhuka site Is
worth Jfill.lsK n.l. and that It Is xa-b-

'
able for that amount. Ills llgurcs
wire based on the valuations taken on
Die ember 21, 1!H0. In the xamo man- -

mr he llgured that the Interext of the
Cuinmlnx estate Is worth and Is sale

.11 bin for I10.0H 70
Thexe llgures IncIuiUd the land, es-

timated to bo worth I7.r,0 per xquarn
foot; the leases, running for sevt n
earx and nine months and for seven

)ears and eight months, rexpei HmIvi
llgured ul their prexent value; tholin-- j
pioemeuts, tho bulldlngH und their
n nlMls

III making these deductions, discount '

was llgured at 5 per cent on III",
lease Several lenseholderx In the,
somo vicinity were questioned early In J

tho morning on approximate value of
leases In that neighborhood The hear- -
lugs continue dally from 8:,t0 to 12 10
whin adjournment Is taken until the
following day ,

SHOW BOGS NOT QUARANTINED.
Although Mrs. Oeorgo Mr Pullman

and Mrs. Frank K. Wilbur nf llostnn
couldn't get tholr Japan-(s-

pug Inlo Hawaii without a four
u'onlhs' iiinrantlno, tho Irimpo nf dogs
that arrived on tho Makura yoBtcrdny
for tho HI Jon were put through under
tho apc( il dispensation nml wilt bo
enabled to appear with tho hIiciw.

as jflSlfe,' x

PACIFIC FLEE!

Pair weather ami (inly one hIIkIiI
nctldcnt to I ho machinery brought tho
Navy transport HulTnlii Into port Inst
bight, 1 ila)H out from Olougapn. It
was summer nailing nil I ho wav, nml
tho trip would liavo been n pleasuro
voynge to oer)ono nboard had It not
been fur I ho fact that tin; transport!
carried an unusually largo number of,
marines homeward bound, who. to-- '
nether with tho bluejacket Hhort-tlnv- t

ers and slilpH regular complement,
mado It close quarters on Iho trans-
port. Tho llulTalci Is taking nearly ,
(i) men whoso tlmo In the Navy rr
Marine ('oris Ih up or almost up, baik.
tn Iho Ktntea for dliehargo. Twit-third- s

nf theso are marines.
Coininnndor Clarcnie K. Slnno Ih In

rnntmnnil of tho lluffnlo Tho Irana
ort has only been In the Par Last a

few months, having tunc lied hero on
her outward vo)ago shorll) before tho
Pacific fleet received lis sailing ttr-- ,

(Icra.
Onicera of the llulTalo hrlii? Iho

news Hint Iho Paiillc lUei (oinmeiie--
ed target prnctlro May IX If tho'
schedule In fono when the transport1
inlleil was rarrlid nut. All of tho
MhlpH have been hnrd at work juopa'-lu-

for tho Hhnotlng, tho Colorado is
pedally bending every effort toward
making n lino hi ore, nml winning i lit
general efficiency pennnnt. Inst fall'
the Colorado Blood No. 1 of all Iho!
rhlpH of tho Navy In tho Autumn iirnt ,

lire, ami uur gun crows nave nigu
hopcH for first lMinot-- now. nit hough
bho la considerably handicapped foi
steaming.

It la tho policial opinion that when
tho Pacific licet makes lis homeward
voyago It will ho by vvuy of (ilium nml l

Honolulu, and not by China ports, W,
kohamn nml Iho great circle, as pre
vlously surmised, owing to tho fail
that Iho Colorado for a certalnl, und
possibly Homo of Iho other ships,
couldn't carry coal enough for tho
run from Yokohama ncriisn, the Colo-- '
l ado being no belter an a riulxlng
pioponlllon than when sho came
across from Iho Coast last November

Thero Is n dearth of China news
I'.honrd. Tho word Is Hint tho revolu
Hon la pan ko far as Imperial troops
nro concerned, but that the republican
iirmy Ih divided against Itself vvpti
fart Ions of Iho government JocVc)lug

for (otilrol of Hie Hliunilou Alnilue
ollli ! ii who have reieull) been In Chi
pa repeal, however, the wonl bnmglil
hcie some months ago that bulb sides
ale tiiKlug good tare In leave foreign
ers alone and give no grounds for In
terventlou

The Puffntn dialed las! nlghl and

COKE'S FEAT

HARRIS

Washington

t

'
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No springs screws tumblers, thus avoiding all possibility of lock-

outs. Have proven be the only absolutely rion-pickab- le locks. Cap-

able hundred million combinations. Used by United States and
other Governments.

EXCLUSIVE ISLAND DISTRIBUTORS

Corner Merchant Alakea
Streets H. E. Ltd.

3IC nl
Clothes of s
Quality

without a doubtWE the best
largest of Quality

Clothes town today. Every
this season represents the

best there workmanship
style.

appreciate what good
clothing is when you this lino.
Wc every possible advantage

purchasing these

THE

this morning, taking on .ihiuit Sim
tons- - Sle- - sails at dav light tomorrow
morning for Mare Island. Itesl.les of "I ! i ill) fllnrs sidi Kieiaied Ih
111 era and iiimi aboard are two matter n,f iloilng a dial fm tin m
nionktvx and two dogs vvhlru nre iiilreinnii of land for the vvldeolnK of

and width llvo Hotel street last evuilug In cause ,ooic
togethir In onu hnpp) fainll). or the minor di tails bid not beinioiu.

OflkerH on bonrcl heshlex (ho regular pbtid
whip's i consist of six from Murray has on tile u
Iho Marine Corps and four from the maxx of dita wbkh has gatlured
Navy Cnplalll (llles lllshop, Jr., Is in In the ntlcmpt In arrange a satlsfac- -

Clarion
Corner Hotc

1E3E

Importani lx'rsonages,

oniplemetit Supervisor

loinniand of tho murines going home, tor) lompromlse hitwcm (be muiilel-nn- d

the other oinierH nro CaplniiiH II. pallt) and the propcrl) owmrs, ten-I- I.

Klpp nml C S. Owen, Lieutenants antx ami oilur lutirested paitlex
W Hill, M. II. Shearer, and Itoss A muting called for m xt Momliy
1',. Howell Surgeons II V II. Turner evuilug will piobably dilirmlne (be
mid I) (I Allen, and LusigiiH II. !:.' future line of in lion to be fellow, cl by
HllgliCH unci U. 1'. Clement nro tho Hie hoard In Hie clewing of a deal and
ol lieM.

C

Thai Duke Knhnmimoku will be ono
of ten crack HWlmmerB to go over .i

course In open walei at New
Ymk earl) next mouth to iuallf)
men for I he Olympic tela) team, Ih
tho received 111 a letler from
Duko to his friend and foimor mana-
ger. Low 0 Henderson

W. W. GOES TO
U

W W. Harris lert suddenly for the!
toast tiiclay. taking lliu Sierra Ho ih- -t

lined U iIIhciihs Hie nature of his'
tuisslun, but It said that It Ih

wllh politic h.
Thi report Hint he wiih going In

In touuectloii wllh tho

base.
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Hie uKxexxiiient of belli rim ills to ail- -
I Joining propirty on mm
j Paving iiimex high, iiciordlug to the

o'xtimaloMi xuhmlltiil b) Ihiglneer
I who. In response (o a

from Ihe board, gave llgures on
liltnlltlili. Warranlle, wood libs k and
oil maeaihun proposul for a number

'of downtown Mri-it- llldiop strii-l- .
la two bub bliiillthle surfnie ovir a
Ifocir-lne- h nuierile liaxe. at 2im. with
inaiiiilaiu 2lna

King strut IkIwicii Niiuanu nml
Al.iliia. the tost for a four-Il- l h olil.i
bloih piveiiuut i nut rile huxo
wllh lenient tni, at tl.1, Mm The xamo
Kihi- - Iwe, Inch bllolltble llnlsli
would tosl nppioxlmatel) III, "mi

I'wei xlde of Ihnmu strett and drlvi -

wav around Ihiimu Kepiiuc olb-i- l

luai.adalll. six Inches thick, and bllil
Hlhli- - llnlsli. Hie cost Is extbnaltil at

COAST! SA ON PUL nCS lappr.iMiii.Ufly II I him If Warrenlle.

Ih

is lis a substllute for lillllll'ili
Ihe ccil would be 112.200

No more digging of stretts cpcclnl
ly us It may apply to the lnlni of
lieu mains along i)uecn strtet will
in vi nt the paviment of that Hmr

ougbfaie. aciortllng to a stalemiut
coining from Kitperlnlrnilc nt of Public

pioposeii ixnu.i rallvvii), the mil w incli , Work Campbell
Ih hefiiro Congiess, pioved tinlruo , uotllbd that the

and

in

very

bmi

four

news

with

with

wllh

lined

The board has bei n
Tirrltor) lias loin- -

Wllhuil llrowii, one of tho men prum- - pleicd lis work of laving mains, nml
luelilly Identllleil with the plana fut.that all Dial remains I" be tlone Is
Iho new road, said that Mr Harris'' Ihe planting of an oil pipe service
visit has nothing to do with Ihe affairs tills work being under the direction
of tho ro.ul !"f 'he hurl or commission

. i The Outdoor Clreh of the Kllohani
Tho klllatlvo ilntn fur the opening Art I.eagtu stumls nail) In alien. I lo

of Iho lax appeal court Tor Iho Island "' t leaning up of ijiiein l.niniu Park
of Maul has been net at .lime I'i This, In Nuuiuiu allei In a toinmuiili a

however. Ih subject to thango Hon to llu llouil of Hupirvlxorx Hi

or in
to

of one

C

You'll

Fort

3

el Streets 7

r
I "Hi im I Hi ,1 T rrlKirhil prl
'mr in I ii...i, in, ln Tin v iibo

a.b i II t Ihl no l.tlv f ilant
id III Hie Oil.l-- t nf K ilakallll livtnoe
I', riilaiul ! twelve bit In width
Tie (nilcwtiri i" It l at pros, lit gives
foitli a wrote: lmr. nx a ftample
i'l a r,iioxid pirklnc; si In me

I It will l.ik, .on to eonipbte the
. vvurl. or lu.ik In-- ; I'rnxpett xlre. I

wltb n covering of nil
in c circling in nu oMIiu.itu riinn

I'lmlii.-i-

1'he i Itv futhrrH have neerptid nu
luvlladmi In be piosenl ul Hie memo-
rial dav exercises to be hi Id Thursday,
Mav ta iitiil. r the mixpltox of vi tenuis
from W He- - Long Pitt, tl.
A It

Telling Iho slor.v nf her husbatiel'a
brulnlltv, which ciilmliinled jeslerdav
In his altempl to murder her on .Mount
TaulnliiH b hanging her to u tree,
Mrs. Manuel It. 1'rellas HiIh liiorning
asked Dcpulv I'rosetuilng Attoruo)
llrown If Koine vvny tan bo found
whereby tlio inn leave tho man and
lelurii to her parents wllh hnr ehlM.

Mrs. I'lelins nppemeil nt the polko
Kiallnu teda) ami told Iho reiunrkabln
slur) of low her husband Irletl to kill
Ikt, nml how. half tnnsrlcnis, she man
HM'd In im iho hung ropu jitiil fieo
herself

There's
Real
Pleasure

In vvi.rl.liig with u tb ir head ami a
he.iltli) appetili

POSTUM
Iuih ImIjm'iI tl'iuiNjitiiN of AtfTi'i'-ilulU-

lntHlihi.iI to thlnu (iiid work hotlir
Tli hiiif'.i from i"Tco tu Vtn linn

Tht r i i l.ir uv of INHuin lrlinH
lt Mii r ujird tlit M""l (oinfnrt nf
! HiR uitr

"There's a Reason

Mosler Safes Lead The World

HENDRICKS, Corner Mex'chant and Alakea
Streets
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